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Centenary Corner East Ninth and

,;Eaat Pine streets. Rev. W. B. Holllnga.
head. 10:10 a. m. and 7:46 p. m., preach-- i
Ing; Sunday school 11 in.; class meeting

: a. m. and It m.; Epworth leagus
5:10 p. in. , -

Grace Corner Taylor and Twelfth
streets, Her. J. R. Lthrop. 11 a, m.

: and I p. in., preaching.
Trinity Corner East Tenth and Grant

treats, Rav, Harold Oberg. 11 a. m.,
service; I p. m., Rev. C. A. Lewis; Sun-- -
day school 10 a, m.; Epworth league 1
p. m. ' ' .

Sunnyslde-V- Ust Tlflrty-ftft- h and
.Yamhill streets. 11 a. m.. Rev. Oaorg
; Haley of Idaho; p. m., "A Fit of Jeal- -
tousy and What Cam et.lt . Epworth
league 7 p."m.

... i

,., Second Bant Seventh and Ankeny
' .streets, Rav. Btanton C. Lapham. 10:10

a. in., "The Better Country; Bible school
lit ra.t Young People's union 5:56 p. rn.;

Kt.74i p. m., Illustrated sermon. .
,'i White Temple Corner Twelfth and

Taylor streets, Ray. J.Wnltcomb B rough- -
er. Prayer meeting 10:11 a m.: 10:10 a,

i m., "'God la Ha Known or Unknownt";
'Bible school 11:10 P. nvi Finnish Bible

"(school t p. m. ; young people's meeting
J 6:10 p. m.; T:4t p. m. "Crossing-th- e
ucean."

Central Woodmen of the World build'
, irrg, Eaat Aider and East Sixth streets,
Rev. William E. Randall. 10:45 a. m.,
'The Way to Win: A Message for Life- -
Builders"; Bible school 11 m.,

First Corner Park and" Columbia
streets. Rev. B. S. Muekley." 10:10 a.

. m.. Christ;" T:4S p. m..
"The Savior's Idea of the Source of
Bin; 11:1( p. m . Bible school; :46 p.
m.. Christian Endeavor.

; Rodney Avenue Corner of Rodney
i avenue and Knott, street. Rev. Albyn
Rsson. 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. preach -
Ing; 5:45 a, m., Sunday school; 5:46 p.
m., Christian Endeavor. "

. t. Central East Twentieth and Salmon
ri streets. Rev. J. F. Ohormley. 10:80 a.
jra., "The Assurance of Faith;" 7:46 p.

-- m.,""Bunyan," Illustrated; 11 m., Sunday
school; 6 p. m.. Junior Endeavor; 0:46
p. m., Senior Endeavor.

COaTOXXQATIOBTAXh
- Hasaalo .Street East Seventh north
and Hassalo street a 10:10 a. to., "Prog-
ress of Christianity; 7:10 p. m. service
omitted; Sunday school 11 m. '

First Park and Madison streets. Rev.
E. I House. 10:10 a. m., "Three Traglo
Events in the Life of Elijah"; 7:46 p.
m.. stereoptlcon sermon.' "In Hta Steps";
Sunday school 11:16 p. m.; T. P. 8. C, K
1:46 p. m. - -

Pilgrim Chapel Second street near
Lincoln, Rev. H.' A. Start. - Sunday
school 1:10 a. m. -

ojrmzsTiAjr scmnrox. ;
- Second. Auditorium building. Third,
between Taylor and Salmon streets. 11
a. m. and a p. m. - "Spirit." Sunday
school 11 atn. In the reading room a

First Scottish Rite Cathedral. Mor-
rison and Liownsdale streets. 11 a. m
."Spirit;" Sunday school 11 nv t - -

'"'" ' ' '
. Y. at. C. A. V

Association auditorium, . Fourth and
Tamhlll: men's meeting 1 p. m.. "A Fall
and a Restoration," Henry A. Atkinson
of Albion, 111.: tenor solo, K. Knudson.

'raYTsaxAjr.
, First. Cumberland Corner Twelfth
and East Taylor streets, 10:10 a. m..
Rev.

'

E. Nelaon Allen. II m., Sunday
school;. 7 p. nv. Senior Endeavor, ,

11V1 Bail? BM4TiTW
First Eaat Eighth and Eaat Couch

streets. Rev. ,W. F. Small. 11 a. in.,
It Waa Such a Little Matter;" 11:16

p. m.,, Sunday school.

SOME-NEW-BOO-
KS

' - 'The Magnetic North" By Elisabeth
Robins. We have not yet been given
the opportunity of personally examining
this book but a rather severe criticism
In a New York paper haa attracted our
.attention ' and created a curiosity to
Iread for ourselves a book that aeems to
be unjustly dealt with through the ig
norance of the crttlo alone, , for if the
book contains no more imperfections
than those he notes, it Is not very far
away from a very good study. He be
gins by saying: "It la a woman's story
of the Klondike with a good bit of Im-
aginative power te recommend it, and
with somewhat lees than tha usual
number of "breaks' one looks for in
such an attempt at depicting the life of
men under primitive conditions." To
begin with, why might not a woman
write a atory of the Klondike as faith
fully aa a manT and why "breaks" neo-eaaa- ry

or expected? Almost the first
,to enter the Klondike were women,
climbing abreast, yea, and striding on
ahead of the men over the Chllkoot pass,
breasting the rapids - of White Horse
fend reaching Dawson not a moment be-

hind the men of the party. If she was
.literary why necessary to see it er
iwrite it' up from a man's standpoint T

Shoulder te shoulder every woman that
went into the Klondike in the ruth of
1886 went In on equal terms with men,
sharing his hardships and enduring his
privations.

. In regard to tha five men who spent

crttlo says: "By . their chatter and
half Irresponsible actions they ought to
ibe on a camping excursion in the Ken-
tucky mountains. e e e e e One
does not of course demand brutality in
a Klondike story, but Jt la surprising
to read of a. sort of
tea party with a very, youthful boy of

.11 filling the unexpected role of In-

genue and pet of an old Kentucky Colo-
nel. Still further to soften the rigors
of a Tukon winter an Ingenious

cabin is built, a Cath-oli- o

mission .Is planted 40 miles away,
and a series of pleasant visits back and
forth are undertaken. On one pretext
or another a good many plantation
melodies and negro breakdowns are in-
troduced which seem out pf place and
contribute to one sense pf unreality."
Now just such scenes are what do take
place. Alaska la not "the great silent
north, filled with an awe-silenc- popu-
lation who have left home and friends
and society In another world, but Its
people are from all parts of the world
a Kentucky Colonel is quite aa likely to
drift in aa a California or a Pennsyl-
vania Dutchman. They are of a ciroo-jmllta- n

clasa whose home is where
dark finds them and life what they can
get out of it by their own efforts. If
they happen to have come from the
south plantation melodies and negro
breakdowna would naturally be what
they would resort to for amusement and
there would be nothing unreal In the
situation.,
' For the benefit of Elisabeth Robins'
critic, we have a bit of a literary taU
to tell. v

In the spring of 1807, 1.609 boats lay
at Lake Bennet'ln Alaska and watting
for the Ice to break to start down- the
Yukon .were, fully 1,000 people,. A mis- -

" ,).
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Berea Mission Second and Jefferson
streets. Rev. J. H. Allen. 10:10 a. ra.,
sermon, by Rev. Frank Dubois, The
Way of God;" the evening service la
omitted until the flret Sunday In' Bep- -
lemoer. ' L

Union Holiness Second,, between Tay
lor and Salmon streets. 1 and 7:46 p.
m.. services. .

Olive Branch First and Clay streets.
I and 7:46 p. m., services. Evangelists
R. H. and Mrs. Knolls of Santa Crua
in charge.

v.. -

,.v XPISCOFAXm ...
Trinity Chapel Nineteenth' and W,

Washington. Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison.
Holy communion.' 1 a. nv; H a. m. and
6 P. m.. preaching.

St Matthews First and Caruthera
streets. Rev. W. A. Breck. 11a. m., ser-
vice; Sunday school, 0:46 a. m. ,

St. Johns Memorial. Sell wood Rev.
W, R. PewelL 10 a. m., holy com
munion; 11 a. nv, Sunday school; 6 p.

and sermon. ...

' ' XTAjrOXUOATa.
First : Oerman Corner Clay " and

Tenth streets, Rev. Theodore Schauer.
10:46 a. m., .sermon; p. m., sermon
7:10 p. m Y..P. A.; 10:46 a. ra., Sunday
school, y . '

Second . t?nited Corner Fargo and
Kerby streets. Rev. J. Bowersox. 11
a. m Rev. A. W. Brfckley; 6 p. m.,
preaching; 10 a. m,, Sunday school,

inrnu.' Dqir Savior's Norwegian Synod, cor-
ner East Tenth and Grant streets. Rev.
O. Han goes. 11 a.. . m. and 6 p. nv,
preaching. Sunday school, 0:10.

and Jefferson streets. Rev. J. A. Leaa.
ir a. m. ana s p. nv, service; ounaay

I ' FTJUTUAZnT.
Progressive Ajlaky building, Third

and Morrison atreeta; 7:45 p. nv, TJrois
and Crown." . Rev. Mrs. C.: Cornelius.

First Artisan s hall. Ablngton build.
Inc. Third atreet, near JWaahlngton..Il
a, nv. conference; T:46 p. nv, Manesn
Charan Slnha of India on "Religion of
India," followed by Mrs Shaver.

- KBTK09XST BOVTaX.
First 171H Second street; Rev. "E. H.

Mowre; 11 a. m.. The Government Shall
Be Upon Hla Shoulders:" I D. nv. "Does
Christianity Payr Sunday school 10
a. nv; Epworth league 7 p. m.

. .
Millennial Dawn G. A. R. hall,-corne- r

Second and' Morrison streets; I p. nv.
"The Practical Work of the Milieu
nlunv" i ' '

.

Advent Christian (not seventh Day)
Harrison and Third streets; 11 a. nv and
7:10 p. nv, preaching; Sunday school 10
a. m.i young people's meeting 7 p. nv

People's Christian Union Unity halL
Drew building, 161 8ecorfd street; Rev,
F. E. Coulter; 11 a .nv. "The Spirit of
Truth;'.' 11:16 p. m., school of religion;
1 p. m literary program.- - -

Church of Jesus Christ AUsky build
ing, hall 400, corner Third and Morri
son; 11:10 a, m. and 9 p. nv, preaching.

srociAx. XTTBIO.

. At the Beoond Baptist.
Morning;

Prelude, "Elevation", ,........ Batiste
Offertory, "Reverie' . ... . iveaa
Poatlode .., . Clark

Evening:- ' i
Prelude, "Communion" ...M...Lemolne
Offertory. "Consolation" .Squire

- Miss Cornelia, Barker, violinist.
Song, "O, Dry Those Tears".. Del Rlego
Mr. R. R. Adams and violin obligate by

V Miss Barker.
Poatluda ..Rlnck

slon tent had been pitched In this city
of tents, and every few evenings an
"entertainment" would be given which
waa quite aa great a aource- - of amuse-
ment for the oampera aa It was revenue
for the mission. As the Ice began to
move a final entertainment was planned
which waa to eclipse ail others. Bean
sacks, bags of rice and "gunny Backs'
of dried fruits and vegetables were
piled high and spread with white
cloth. In the midst of the pile was
planted a cross, and when the proper
time came a beautiful girl, not 11. like
Miss Robins' boy, climbed up and hung
from it while a very good soprano stood
outside the tent and sang, "Rock of
Ages." This was so vociferously ap
plauded the stove pipe fell down. At
the, close of several such grotesque
scenes CapL Jack Crawford, the "poet
scout," who bad been a regular attend
ant at these "entertainments." stepped
rorward and recited an Impromptu
poem suitable to the occasion, depicting
the humoroua side of Klondike life but
ending with a touch of pathos for the
separation that waa pending. The poem
which he afterward wrote off for the
little lady that clung to the cross Is a
gem. It has literary merit and If it
ware In hla bound collection no one
would auggest that It waa out of place
or unreal because It waa written in an
Alaska camp on the borderland of the
Tukon..

"The Magnetio North" must have
more to eondemn It. If the . critic, be
sustained, than what he haa ao far said
of It Frederick A. Stokea, New Tort.
Price. 11.60.

The Adventurea of Buffalo Bill" By
CoL W. F. Cody (Buffalo BUI). , One life
may hold so much, may be ao long in the
publlo eye, that though' It were young In
years we are Inclined to attribute to
It many more cyolea than It is entitled
to. This is the case with Colonel Cody,
or "Buffalo BUI," aa he has been known
to every school boy for well nigh onto
40 years. .

Thla statement seems contradictor
of the first, but it must be remembered
that "Buffalo Btllt started outeva "BUly
Cody" when not much more than a
child. Several years before hla majority
he was a married man and before he
was still able to vote, whUe scouting
over the '

prairies of Plstt county, he
heard of the. birth of his first child
the beautiful Arta Cody who passed
away in Spokane but recently.

Forty years of. the . strenuous Ufa
which Colonel Cody has led., earning
hla title of "Buffalo' Bill" which la
known the world over, la calculated to
furntah material for a thrilling tale of
American Ufa. In the telling no ro-
mance, no fiction, not even imagination,
need be drawn upon, for actual exper-
ience In thla case far over-ride- s any
thing unreal.

To Colonel Cody's- - .personal acquaint-snce- a

It is a pleasure to know that hla
Ufa and history have been given to the
world before an obituary noltoe makes
a biographer neceeaary. Like all the
heroes of boy worship, many Illusions
have been allowed to wrap themaelvea
around this link between the scouting
dsys of the plslns and the palace care
of the transcontinental systems, and te

'I : .. '
i, . ... ' M
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regard hint rather aa an Imaginary hero
than aa a flesh and blood American and
ons not entirely free from the faulta and
foibles of the average acout. Boys may
learn much from the life of "Buffalo
Bill," and it Is weU to hear it from himself
and there la not an American boy who
will not thrill to read hla adventures
and regret that the days have paased
when he might go and do likewise. This
Is a type of life and man never .found
except in America and even here pass-
ing so rapidly that beya can be . per
m K ted to read' it without danger of
creating' a, desire to be up add away. "To
the west I To the west!"

. The book is well illustrated and
neatly bound In cloth. Harper brothers,
New York. Price, 00 centa.

"Olive Latham" By Mrs. E. U. Voy-vltc- h.

. Notwithstanding the curiosity aJ
to all that concerns the administration
of Internal affairs by the Russian gov-
ernment., particularly in Its relation to
the lower-classe- general surprise haa
been expressed at the faota disclosed in
thla novel, which is the story of the ex-
perience of a woman who, through her
love for a Polish "nihilist." is Involved
in the meshes of the Russian police net
While Action In form, the story obviously
reflects all that Mrs. Voyvltoh, through
thoae with whom, her-life- haa torn la
touch, knowe to be true, and no one has
questioned the accuracy of her descrip-
tions, of the persecutions snd cruelty
practiced by the Russian offlclala. The
story strikes a very timely note, and is
a vivid picture of 'Inside" life of the
csar's domain and la full of dramatle
situation in which an English girl and
a Pole play conspicuous paVta. This Is
the third novel Mrs. Vavitch has
written. The first was "The Gadfly.
and the second "Jack Raymond," both
of which still enjoy a large sale, and
the latter la In quite aa much demand as
it waa a year ago. Both, however, deal
with different subjects from Olive
Latham.- J. B., Llpplncott company,
Price, 11.60.

'. 'In the Closed Room" France Hodg-
son Burnett This Is the first story of
childhood from the pen of this gifted
and versatile wrttsr since the days of
"Little Lord ' Fauntleroy" and la con-
sidered a literary event It opens In
the August number of McClure's and la
beautifully Illustrated In colors. The
story promises quite aa much as her
laat great child's story, only that this
time It Is a little girl who le the central
character. Instead of a boy, and like it
will prove aa interesting to adulte as
to the Juvenile reader. ,

McClure's has certainly laid the ques-
tion aa to whether high claaa and low
price can form a successful combina-
tion In the magasine world, for the en-

tire August number m a volume of
high literary character, and artistic
presentment

"'The Youth .of - Washington" Dr.
Weir Mitchell. It is announced that
following aerial publication In , The
Century this latest work of Dr. Mitchell,
which la told In the form of an auto-
biography, will be published in two
editions In the fall, one limited to 600
copies.

The August chapter of this unique
serial tells of, clroumstancea leading to
Washington's retirement from the col-
onial service, and later of hla appoint
ment on General Braddock'a personal-Staff.' r --- 7 -

"Mlarepreaentatlve Men" One pf the
most Ingenious of noms de guerre Is
that of Cot D. Streamer, whose book
of verse called "Mlsrepresentatlve Men,"
Is to be published by Fox, Duflield A
Co. CoL D. Streamer, author of Ruth-
in- n w... . u...t... . "ir., niv, lift i.e.. - a&ukuvw.
"The Baby Baedeker," et-r- l la reality
Capt Harry Orahara, aide-de-ca- to
the governor-gener- al of Canada, Lord
Mlnto. He la a member of tha Cold
Stream guard hence his pen nam- e-
Col. D. Stream-er- . Captain Graham dlo--
ta tee his book which, by the way,
ahows him to be an Englishman who not
only understands, but practlcea Amer-
ican humor to one of the most popular
American actresses Miss Ethel Barry- -
more.

The Two Ws" "Already," says the
Sail Francisco Argonaut "Louisville,
Kr- - Is eh left r known to the great care
leas world ss ' the home of tile two
W's Henry WatferBon and Mrs,
Wlgjrs." It Is a far cry, no doubt from
the cabbage patch to the Courier-Jou- r
nal office, but it ought to be success'
fully sounded by the eloquent author

e Compromises of Life." . Fox,
Duflield Co. ' make very satisfactory
reports as to the success of this
volume of striking lectures and ad
dresses, and of the enquiries that come
to them from even the most remote
parts - of the country concerning It.
Perhaps Mrs. Wlggs herself may 'de
rlva comfort from the chapter on
"Money and Moral.

VISITOR

BIS
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WIO TZBZT AJ6T AXAOa TO BB
ATTTJtXO BXZ.TXD WAISTS OB
WXAB COATS BBSTOTS XX J
AjsTsnra aroxBsxr.

(Journal Special Service.
World's Fair Grounds, St Louis, Mo.,

July 30. An amusing incident the out
growth of Prof, Halaey C Ives' recent
order that visitors, unices attired In
belted waists, must wear their coats in
the art palace,' waa witnessed yeeterday
afternoon at the main entrance to the

' -building.
A talL neatly dressed gentleman.

wearing no coat and displaying a pair of
bright new suspenders, approached the
door and attempted to enter the halt
He waa halted, however, by the Jeffer-
son guard stationed at the door, and In-

formed that he would not be allowed
to go Into the building without his coat
He quietly stepped aalde and stood near
the door, watching the stream of visitors
entering the building.

- Entered a Complaint
Presently a man attired In a shirt

waist name up the steps and entered the
buUdlng without molestation, much to
the Burprlse of the man In suspenders,
who immediately entered a complaint
with the guard. The latter explained
that shirtwaists were not on the ta
booed list but. that the order waa ar-
retted against ths "suspenders" man.
The visitor took off hla suspenders, put
them Into his pocket waa admitted by
the guard, and strolled through tha gal-
leries at will. A large group of people
witnessed 'the incident and lustily
cheered the man for hla quickwitted ac
tion.

vWASXXBOTOB' BXBAXO.

Volume ll No. 1 of the Washington
Herald recently appeared. It Is a pub
lication, devoted to the Interests of
first-cla- ss Ufa Insurance. Blair T.
Scott Indefatigable and Irreslstable, of
the Washington Life Insurance com-
pany, is Its editor and financial
barker. Mr. Scott never falls to make
a success of anything he undertakes.
Though young In years ha holds an ex-
ecutive position with the Washington

' '
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Auction Sales
BY

J. T. WILSON
."- Auctioneer.

. Monday (Tomorrow)
;.:t 10 A, M." '

; 'V ;

. , A,t Salesrooms
Ankeny ant Sixth Streets. ,

'PukMa Asottoal Puolie A action!
Great slaughtering In house furnish-

ings. On account of the month of Au-
gust being appointed aa outing month,
we will sacrifice at our aalea all. th
Ane house furnishings, etc, compris-
ing very select Folding Bed, in polished
oak, with mirror; massive Bedroom
Suite, with rich earvlnge and Serpen-
tine Dresser; Oak Chairs and Rockers,

Parlor and Drawing-roo- m

?'ableei ot Extension Table, In solid
walnut: choice Bookcase to match Ta-
ble; Oil Paintings, Pictures, Lace Cur
talna and Hangings; a select lot of
Glassware and Dishes; Popular Cook
Stove; nice assortment of kitchen fur-
nishings. Carpets. Ruga, etc,

. J, T. WILSON. Auctioneer.- -

GROCERIES
For the Month 1

of August yy l:.

At SO Per Cent Less Than Cost
AT 211 FIRST ST.

The Mullen and Anderson Stock

$3,000 WORTH. ; J

'''of Fresh Qroceriei. :

To be closed out within thirty davs.
Sale commences Tuesday morning. Thla
fine stock of fresh groceries has been
placed In outt hands for positive sale.
Ws will be open for business Tuesday
morning. We are prepared to give you

at auction prices, in smallfoods or in bulk. We wish to state that
thla etock of groceries waa recently
purchased from the. wholesale house,
and- - waa selected with care. Buyers
will And everything in the grocery line.
The price will be so low that you can'
not afford to let thla opportunity peas.
Come and bring your neighbor and
stock up with provisions for the home,
for the mountain and beach outing.

NOTE In addition to the groceries,
we have four fine horses for the three
desirable grocery wagons; alao eoalee,
showcaaea, trucks and other fixtures for
sale.

Call or phone Main 1616 or Main 1116.
J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY'S SALE
7 At Salesrooms

Ankeny and Sixth Streets.
SHOES AND. CLOTHING

At 10 A. M.v
On account of the depression In the

furniture market, we have decided to
unload two hundred palra- - of summer
SUnnera. Oxford Ties and Lace Shoes:
alao one hundred and fifty Suits of Men's
and Youths' Clothing, besides a great
assortment of small warea Thla lot
of merchandise must be sold on this
date. We will have the space It occu-
pies at p. m. If we have to give the
goods away FACT. 'Attend thla Bale
and we will convince you that wa mean
what we aav.

J.' T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

FRIDAY'S SALE
331 Ankeny, Cor. Sixth,

At 10 A. M.
These are) harrowing scenes. The

carnage of war on the Japanese and
Russian battlefield. Not more ao than
tha slaughtering at auction sale of par-
lor furniture, furniture for the library,
for the dining-roo- for the bedroom
and for the kitchen at our aalea. Should
you need anything In the house furnish-
ing line, attend thla aale. We always
have a good variety to select from.

NOTE We buy and pay cash for
merchandise. - 1'bone, Main

3. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

AUCTIONS NEXT WEEK

GEO. BAKER & CO.
Tomorrow. Monday. Ang. 1

We are Instructed by Mr. Walden to
aell by Auction the neet furnishings of
nis nve-roo- m nat at ino. hi auevenin
street near Alder, lnoiuding Couch and'
Cushions; Rockers, In Flemish, etc.;
Lace Curtalne, Portieres, Art Squarea,
Brussels Carpets; Extension Table,
Chairs, Crockery and Glasaware; Eleo-tri- o

Fixtures, Gas Stove; Iron Beds.
Springs and Mattreasea, Pillows and
Bedding; Gaa Range, Dresners, Com-mode- s,

ToUet Ware. Mattings. Bugs
and variety of domestlo requisites.

Sale tomorrow at 10 aclock.
GEO. BAKER A CO.. Auctioneers.

On Tuesday Next, at 10 A. M.
We are) favored with Instructions to
sell bv nubllo auction to hlsheat bid
der the choice and ooetly furnishings of
private residence in Eaat Portland, re-
moved to

- BAKER'S AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Alder and Park, for absolute
sale, comprising parlor upholstery in
silk, genuine Mahogany Center Tables,
Oak Parlor Tables, elegant Couches,
handsome Dining-roo- m furniture, in
golden oak and In style; fine
Gilt Banquet - I Amp; - Oak-- Boo It ;

Set of Encyclopedia Btitannlca, IS vols.;
Silk Screen; massive Bedroom

Seta, in Golden Oak (cost US set):
pretty Iron Beds, in green, white and
gold, best Springs, Flax and Hair Mat-
tresses; good Pillows and Bedding;
Dressers and Chiffoniers; Oak Folding
Beds, with French plate mirrors on top;
costly Toilet Sets; l.ce Curtains, hand-
some Axmlnster Rugs. Brussels Car- -

eta, Art squares; jewel uaa Kange;
iteel Range. Refrigerators.

laundry outfit, eto.
On view . tomorrow (Monday): sale

Tuesday at 10 o'clock.
GEO. bakeh sc t:u Auctioneers.

On Thursday and Friday Next
We shall sell all consignments of fur-
niture, carpets, stoves, eto sent to

BAKU'S AUCTION HOUSE
for disposal. Buyers do well at this
popular and reliable auction house, cor-
ner Alder and Park. Salea every Thurs
day at 10 a. m., and Fridays at 1 o'clock,
to accommodate those that cannot at-
tend the morning' salea.

. .GEO. BAKER CO., Auctioneers,

Life ' Insurance company, being' the
youngest executive officer of-an- old
line life Insurance company in
United Statea. The Waahlngton Herald'a
"leader." entitled "Couraae." la from
Mr. Scott's fluent pen, as well as I
first-pag- e article, entitled "Life In
surance," which Is an able reeume of
thla - much- - ' discussed question, - The
Washington Herald starts out wltft
Circulation of IS.Q00 copies

A Sifftreat Tune. "

She Before we were married you
ueed to sing "Every Mora I Bring Thee
Violets." '.-

He Tes, but now It' different.
Every month I pay the neat bill.

ILT.rBTKATlOlf NO. IS.
The OMt Triwt Company In Oroe.

VOBTXWUrB TSVST OvKMXT OB

oaiooi.
Ke, ln THJHft 8TRBET.

- Incorporate April la, 1MHT.

Wbea we plus up (he pa pore from day te
dar and read the ftuaocial sew, we Bo4
quotations of Starling Bills ef Rxcbans.
Banaars and merchant buy tbeae bills,

bleb tunillr ran for sixty dare, as a swan
ot gatting Interest fur short periods spoa
their Idle roads.

We laaue rertlflrstas ef- deposit, payable
efon ten tfsrs' tall, thirty ttr' call er ninety
dars' eall, with Interest at three sad
three and one-ha- and tour per eaet par t.

reapetiTilr- - Mom will Bad these salts
aa (ood is starling Bills ss temporary In-

vestments. Olve na an opportunity of explain-
ing farther to you about tbeae eartlocates, er
seed ut tsr enos-n- f -

XX.&UBTBATXOXS.
BEBJ. I.' COUKM..,, .President
IlTt. PITTOf'K.
B. LBB PAGCT.mm,m Secretary
I. O. UOLTHA ...Aaalatant Becretarf

QScc Our
Snaps

3eO- O- Modern house, corner lot,
electric light, fire-pla-ce andfas, one ef the handsomest

. Places In Holladav Addition.
Handnome 7 -- room residence, all
modern conveniences; concrete
walks; beautiful lawn; close in
on East Eleventh street.

$2860 Beautiful lot with modern
reeidence; .walking die-- )

tance of business center; Eaat
Twelfth street, close to Bum-sid- e.

Aa absolute snap. .

13750 Elegant residence; 100X
- 100 feet of ground; nice lawn,

'.' fruit and shrubbery) on block
- from cars; North Alblna,

$185 For a lovely cottage heme, neavt
and cosy; lovely lawn- and

- " ahrubhery; concrete walks; de-
sirable location; Alblna avenue,
close to RusseL

1500 New modern cottage,
- quarter block of ground: close to

new. car line. North Alblna.
tl0O New -- room modern cottage,

corner lot, Rodney eve.. Upper
Alblna; rents for 111 per month,

91850 New cottage, not quite
completed; 100x121 feet ground;
finest location, BU Johns
Heights.

$1850 Excellent quarter block, nicely
graded; Rodney avenue.

$180010 acres, on the Powell Valley
road. 7 miles out; acres In
potatoes; good timber,
balance slashed.

$1000 ii cottage, with 100 z 100
feet ground; newly fenced and: In garden; Mt. Tabor $100 cash,
balance 110 per month. "

9 BOO New house. 1 block
Montavllla cars; 1200 cash, bal-
ance 115 per month.

9 TOO Nice cottage, on Gar-
field ave. ; close to Mason tliO
eaah, balance 110 per month.

$ TOO Lot fronting on newly Improved
street; concrete sidewalk; aewer

, . and water mains; on Eaat Tenth,
close to Harrison; a great snap.

These are absolutely the beet bar-
gains In the market today. ...

THE DUNN LAWRENCE CO.
. 140H PTJUIT BTBBBT.

BARGAINS ONLY
$750 Lots in Doscher'sv. Second Addi-

tion, next to 1906 Fair; easy
terms.

$1800 Quarter-bloc- k, 14th and Reed,

$3500 Quarter-bloc- llth and North-ru- p;

will aell separately.
New$3800 modern house, Irving; near
Twenty-thir- d atreet

$6000 Property on Montgomery st,
renting for 171.10 per month.

$7500 Beautiful
Irving.

quarter-bloc- k, 11th and

$5200 10x100, corner ' of 16th and
Everett: best location on-m- ar

ket for nata.

Over the River'
$ 150 tj" up ,ot" ln IPeurera Addi-

t 7flA Lot 1. Mock F, Kern's addition,
f fw Tjninn avenue and Tvon street;

corner.
fCnftAll of block It. Patton's seo--

ona Addition a snap.
tTflftfi acres, facing St - Johns ear;wu beat buy ln that vicinity,
frienn Beautiful - quarter-bloc- k. E. - SdeW and Hassalo.
tlUM Modern and te house, 105

xOVV K&Mt Matn
Thla is only a vary small part of the

properties we have for sale If you
want anything ln the city coma In and
see ub.

Qrindstaffi&BIain
246 Stark St.

ArewBargams
- '. fa--7

100x100, Eaat 17th and Eaat Pine ,
Price ..8,500

100x100, East Hth and East Oak-P- rice
88,450

100x100, llth and East Washington-Pr- ice
.88,100

10x100, Mth and E. Stark Price. .$1,800
60x100. on Eaat Ash, between E. 17th

and E. 18tb ate. Price ...$1,850
60x100, on East llth, between B. Wash-

ington and K. Stark Price ....$ 800
60x100, on East Burnslde, between East

llth and . llth Price $150

W.H.MALL&CO.
Sag a. Burnslde St., Bnrkhard Bldf.

Phone, Mala 158.

Raven's View
Choice building sites directly on
the new Portland Heights car
line and on the crest pi the. hiH.
with a beautiful view that can
never be obstructed, at low prices
and on very reasonable terms.

For Farther Particulars Apply to

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Street, Cor. Second

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS
WEST SIDE

$8850 Buys 10x100 on Overton, bet
lid and 13d; terms.

$180010x100, on North rup, near Ud.
$1000100x100, on lid, between York

.and need.

COMPTON & GIBSON
Phone,, med BSM. Boom 100 Ablngton

anuamf,

$180 EACH $180
GREAT SNAP ! GREAT 1

Por 10x1 00-fo-ot lots: lar nice, on East
40th, 1 block from Hawthorne ave. Oo
and see them only a few left. Olve
terms to suit you. These are snaps,- -

. Iv W. lUKULtK,
106 Sherlock Building.

vStore ForSale
Grocery store and meat market,

location; doing a good business; will
sell for- - invoice price will Invoice
shout $1,000. will make reasonableterms, Address ., ,

OROCCR, Car of Joiimal

THE BEST
FOR BIG

' St Johns will become' a big townnobody doubts
that now. Think of it .. . . :

Nine Industries in Two Years
' :." ; --

t :; :.rr: :
' No town on the coast has such a record. But its
growth has only begun. It has 1,500 inhabitants..

. it will have 10,000 ' , '
-

YOU CAN GET A HALF-ACR- E LOT two
: blocks from car line, in the heart of town, for

$25 Down and 10 a Month
-

. Or a Lot 50x100 for" ''J'. v:' (: ''
$5 Down and $5 a Month

All of this property will have big values in a few years

Hartman, & Powers
i 3 Chamber of Commerce ;

REAL ESTATE

A Few Bargains That

Won't Grow Old

$2,0OQ Corner lot, 60x100,
East Sixth, good small cottage
on premises.

$2,500 Seven-roo- m house,' fine
full lot, 418 Sixth street

P500 Cheaper than government
land, 20 acres good timber
near Beaverton.

8.000 Three houses, rent for
$70 per month.

$4,300 Quarter block and two
houses, choice location.
I am the owner of this prop-

erty and will give favorable terms
on any or all of it

C.S.
89 Grand Avenue.

Mvrtl- e-

Myrtk Park

Laurelwood
No.2 . .

Lot Selling on InttalImenUef
$5 down and $5 per Month

'On ML Scott Car Line

New houses going op on all
sides. (

dood water and plenty of It
i5ninut car service morning

and'ovenlng.

Now schoolbouso to build at
once, .

ROBERT A. TAYLOR
Agent

Laurelwood Station

Knapp & Mackey
Boom Chamber of Oommeroe.

Park AVenue
100x100 on the north side of Park
avenue, between Ford street and
City Park, immediately adjoin-
ing the finest residences in Port-
land. , .ri,;-r,-

.

For Farther Particulars Apply to

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Sbrk Stmt. Cor. Second

LYTLE
The) Coming Termlama of tha 1

Oohambtsk. - -

Houthern Railroad lota are now on
aale. Write to '
Lytic Townsite Co.

IVvtle, Crook Ooaaty, Or.
B top at

HOTEL OHCUTT
W. W. ORCUTT,. Proprietor.

Kew Btilldlnaa New Bod a First
Class Accommodations.

Feed Barn In Connection.

CHANCE
MONEY

Thompson

FARMS
If yon want to bay a farm ofany description, large or email.

In any locality within 75 milea of
f'ortland. call or write for our

have farma from the
email tract to the large ranch and
can certainly, suit you. Since the
number of properties haa become
ao large we "Cannot possibly ad-
vertise them. .

. Those having lands for sale
should list them with ua We will
aell If a reasonable price- la placed
on them.

Loans'Investments
We make loans on adequate

securities, furnish Investments
for those having idle funds, take
charge of estates, make colleo- -
tlona, eto,

,

City Property
Our city property business is In

the hands of Mr. T. E. Raster,
- who la ever ready to look after

the Interests of intending pur-
chasers, and to liat nsw properties
for sale or rent

.. . ..... :"

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
(Successor to W. A. Shaw A Co.)

243 Stark Street

Business Corner
Re on Seventh by" loo -- on Bnrnide."What would a corner coat on Seventhaa far north as Burnslde, If you could,get It at all? Tou know, and so do I
125,600 will not touch this lot two years
hence. Buy It now, don't come crying
around after it la gone. A corner rela-
tively aa cloee to business In Seattle
or Los Angeles would be snapped up at
twice the figure. Price 1 15,000.

A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

24th and Hoyt ,
190x100, two Improved streets. 104 feet
cement sidewalk. Nothing so cheap
from Ollaan to Overton street I. 000.

A. D. MARSHALL, Agent
mh mu STmsvr.

SIDETRACK
100x100. llth and Overton ..... V$8J00
Nothing so cheap on Thirteenth atreet.

A. D.MARSHALL, 82 3d

Church Property
Swedish Baptist church with 50x100,
next to southwest Corner Of Twelfth antl
Ollaan 14,000.

A. D. MARSHALL, 82 3d

SrS Main Street
modern house, corner Nartllla

street, a reasonably central location:
alae of lot, 41x75 feet, price and terms
to suit.

669 Corbett Street
Good eottsge, east front. Its
100 foot lot; price 1,700.

618Pettygrove Street
10x100 feet with good house,

770 Johnson Street
New modern 5 room two story cot-
tage, very choice location. , .

1101 East Main Street
'

Corner Eaat 17th Comfortable 5- -
- room cottage, with corner lot 60x

feet, both atreeta graded. ,
133x333 Feet

Being more than an acre of land near ,

Anna Belle Station, alt, Hcotl car.

Wakefield Fries & Co.
- 131 STABZ T

St. Johns Park
Fine, new cottaars nesr Woolen Mills

and car Una, for aale cheap, on lnatavU- -
aaeat plan.
Ons with f lots. tt.nro
One with 1 1 Ws ...il.t0
Three with 1 full lot each . ua

The Woolen atllle will be In epnrntton
soon and to to li new liousna will be
needed; In BL Johns.

CHIPMAN & KINO
Oaaaral Areata, St. JTebaa.

X. C KalBtooh, Owaev, Tag CUtnitl ef
Coauaerea,


